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to and ;onocludd. pipallantouo.
Synge and Nonsense

Wititor Troixanent of ilioriies
-

Liberal feeding is now needed.' No
slbdk elwitld lie allowed to= oose now
what th y have made in the summer.—
On the contrary. they should be kept

'''growing. Anti they may be by proper
feeding. beeometti poithat deal...

• Oh with a slack hand." is very true, -in

this re,pi.ct. 'Chere. roust be close' atten-
t,ion ;to Alits,m4l44r,ormoney, is )ost in

feed and in wci,lit of stock. Diii4`trusi
much to hired men or boys.,' Have

measnrement for the feed. 1 A bei
to hold three quarts should be irl every
1,-ed 11111. This makes a lair allowance

"I'll try" is the motto of the lard menu
theturera.

Is takitig- a hack the first due of con-
sumption ?

The eause'of wJrnan sutfrage—mirei
t- of husbuuds•

Now-a•days one of the most unpopu
lar of isms is the rheumatism.

Tau: about calls bcfure curtain—Patti
was called olt sixty times by a $7.500
flutist. at St. Petersburg.

A large number of cats in the vleinity.
01 Va., have recently :died
from what is ,uppo;ai to be triebine.orfor one ox or horse, or for two tiowB,

four ealves, at each 6 rd. A bus4el has-

Itst of tim eat hay is an average !for one

thfse, nr poW.or., two calves itt eatli• feed.
Th,re Anoint he 1.0 waste. hut as notch

d LO‘nn 88 %%in he eaton Op clean.—
thve Qalt regnLt•lc. =mall quantities.
or lo,‘. u nen. ~WIn to the anitnals.—
Amr,I, IIII Jrricu

Walesa p•opin who get u at 5
o'clock in' the morning are bragging
nuout the brillianq of theinurniog-stur.

" Too thin" Itarbecolite-absolete. ' .Not
sufficient ly materialized" is the late-tlorm
in which this idea is clothed.

The new Speaker of theilissoari House
of Representatives, ;leintuit G. Boone, is

reported to be a grandson of Daitiel liooi"•.

Blessed are they who scatter tubes neon
slippery sidewalks, for they shall slide ens•

ily through the gates Of Paradise.—Ex.
ACturo man warnspeoplemot to trust his

wife, and she retort t saiing,that he'll
go without clothesallsummer,before she'll
take in washing, to fig tiiin out again.

A Chicago druggist asked a woman
what s'ie wanted of arsenic, anti . she-..re•
plied, " I want it for rats and my old
man." Her franknus stopped the sale.

aisd obpriate :11stuurIng

A iirt,r in the Garden aroies that if
tun! hay Pay enongh to retain marital
l a:: I. matitirc do: 8' test applied 111

:ill( Oath it sandy and open, agarden-
,ciriii• termer hwl better r!elay the appli—-
e.ition .d manure till nearly planting
time in the spring. For garden purposes
:ill inal•iire had better be rotted. before it

an.: it is desireahle to heat the
mass ru ith lime when it is slacking, or in
smile other-way-‘to kill-the seedi of thc
weeds, and the eggs and young of many
insoetp. Never plant in manure or else-
where a germ you do not wish to multi- Ladies don't know whether they like

smoking or not. With special favoiites
they like it; with general favorites they
dou'y dislike it, and with no tavontekthey
detest it.

To keep Herbs.

Wher'ficrbY are liung np to dry in
loose bundles, they lose their oder. They
'should lie thinly Spread out, shadtd:from
the gun, and when dried pressed togethernua.put'into paper bags. it is
an excellent plan to strip of the leaves,

oh them tine, and put the into wide—-
mouthed bottle, labeled. Eqtral propor-
t;ons of sweet rciaj4tim. .tarragon, and-
sage, dried, and robbed together, .and
kept in a wide-mouthed bottle, meke a

rood seasontrg for soup and slut-1.111,g5.
Naar (-losniry Oenfirman.

"I've got 'ern," shouted a Missouri
boatman, recently, when first the comet
broke on his sight. •Snakes I've had be-
fore, and 'now the stars have got tails on
'em. IM a dead man "

Mrs. Alice Cooley died at Brook&le
Mass ,

on New Year's Day, aged one
hundred years. The day of her death
was the seventy-fifth anniversary of her
'wedding day.

A New Haven woman got so mad at
the mismanagement of the Townsend
Bank, where she had 8500 deposited, that
she put her baby in the stove, and they've
had to send her to an asylum.

Celery

"A correspondent of the Gertnan town

'retograph says: A friend of mine-, has
bop: his celery through the winter now

for seyerll- years by. standing in the
Pprinit water about an' incli in depth :

and kept Tim: it continues to grow and
!semi apk fresh 'ranches, so that he has
icatcriiektly Idancheil, t.-nder tops two and
three times in a winter. My trouble with

rich system, has hoer. meadow mine
loch appear to he as fond of. the plant

a, I am, and make sad havoc with it.—
/t!,•rwisii. it was the Lest way to keep it

winch I had opportunityof trying.

The marriage of the Priness Louise,
daughter of the King of the Belgians,
with Prince Phillip, Duke of Saxony,
ie to take place on Febuary 4th. The.
dowry of the bride amounts to '4,1375,000

"Pray, MinsC-," said a gentle-
man one evening, why are ladies so fond
of officers ?" "how stupid!" replied
Miss C , it not natural and
proper that a lady should like 4 good
offer, sir?"

Germany has fully determined to elimi-
nate everything French from her midst,
and has now ordered that certain words
derived from the French, such as poste
restantc,sball no longer be officially used,
defining what German words shall be the
equivalent of these.

Worms In Horses
-0-

For worms iu the bowels, give daily
for a week a ball made of sulphate o!
iron (<rreen cop,ras) two drachms pul-
v,r ginger. one drachm. Wet up
N‘ith oilm.ai and boiling water, sufficient
t , physic the animal. Repeat another
week if ueeessar) A drachm of tartar
emetic may be substituted io place of
the eoperas. bat it is not so safe a reme-
dN. For ascandes of pin worms in the
rectum, give an injection of linseed oil,
Are quart daily for two or three days and
r-iwat after a week.

The grand staircase of the new,. Opera
House in Paris, though effective and
striking, is said to be greatly overdone.—
It is literally one mass of gold, bronze,
marble .nd obyx, combined with the
richest draperies, with statuary and huge
mirrors, and everyttnug that the moat
lavish expenditure and elaborate Orna-
ments can bestow.

A Missourian who attended prayer
meeting with his daughter felt compelled
to rise up and remark: "I want to he
good and go to heaven, but if those fell-
ers don't stop winking at Mary there will
be a good deal of prancing around here
the first thing they know !"

A lamb escaped the other day from a
slaughter-house at Lafayette, Ind., and
took refuge in a millinary store. As the
door happened not to be opened the ani-
mal plunged headlong through the show-
window; scattering bonnets plumes and
ribbons in every direction and hid under
the counter, whence it required conside-
able strength and cunning to bring it
forth.

All who handle money must occasion-
ally get hold of counterfeit bills for the
Note Printing Bureau at Washington
makes the startling admission that seven

PlelAs471114PRA i ji liTglkUrsl°lftligtjlo.92
Nor is this the worst yet- It is further
asserted that the makers ofspurious notes
are getting mroe expert every year.

A good story is told of a recent "smash
up" on a Western railroad. A gentleman
who, in cowing from Baltimore to Rock
Island, had met with four accidents, was
on this occasion in the cur that was turn-
ed cmipletely over. Making his way
through a window and gaining au up-
right position, he knitted around him and
cooly inquired, "What station do you call
this ?"

How to Cure a Sore 'Throat
-

,

"OWwho has tried it" communicates
the following seasonable item about cur-
mg sore throat : Let each one of your
1311t4 million readers. bny at.any_ drug
lure one ounce of camphorated oil and
ft•xe ne.t.a t'f4 worth of chlorate of potash.

soreness appeari-ui the
tI; roitt. put the potash in half, a tumbler
ref ,watkr, aturs wit' 1t gargle thic.throut
tbolkibghly,..th-en 'fiib The neek.:
l* with the camphorated' oil at night be.
I...mcgoing to 'bed, and also pin around
h.. throat a small strip of woolen Ilan nel.

This- is a simple, cheap and sure remedy.

Cribblpg, hi Horses.

Dr. Cook, of Elmira, Ohio, writes to

lie front teeth growing so close together
a. to press nn'd ,rive pain, or by some-
thing gettiLg between them, acting as

wedge, The horse feels relief by pul-
Lis troth on any bard shbstanee

lie the stiles of a plank. Dr. C. saws
berw<vn thei tethwilli a very; thin saw,
whlelf i.ernoi•es ihe'preiure and pain awl
cores a had habit.

JkI'ASESE BRONZE.-A cdrious bronze
isTrOilticed ittJapan, when.made
in 'fvfit'Plutes; resemble slate. and is cov-
ered with designs in silver. M. Morin
has lively analysed and examined the
pr,.pertjes of the alloy, and finds that it

tatuls,in addition trccOppeili from -4 to
5 per cent of tin; and on an average 10
per,,c-ent, of lead. The combination is
easily ittotilded info thin plates. These
are pitaistied, and through the -covering
the treligns ure-ieratched- with tt bonn.—
The plate is then plunged in a Silver bath
ui•en4he silver is deposited on the un-
rotected_portiors- Lastly, thO' ,plate is

furrtace,r.-when 'the cop
p‘,l- blackens and the silver remains
bright. -

"You have a pleasant home and a
bright fireside, with happy children fiit-,
ling around it, haven't you ?" said the
Judge. "Yes, sir," said Mr. Thompson,
who thought he saw a way out of the dif•
ficulty. -Well," said the Judge, "if the
happy children sit around the cheerful
fireside until you return, they will stay
there just forty-three days, as 1 shall have
to send you up fur that time." .

"Ate you going after that sugar ?"
called a Marquette, Michigan, mother to
her boy who was on the street. "Am I
going after sugar?" drawled the youth in
a saucy and impudent -tone • but just
then he happened to see his father com-
ing np behind him, and he Baia very res-
pectfully and lovingly, "Why, of course
:1 am, ma—l didn't 'think you needed it
right away.":2-/fitting Journal.

There-is on exhibition in King street,
near John street, a living curiosity in the
shape of a horse captured some years ago
in Australia The peculiarity of -the ani-
mal is theutter absence of hair from its
body,. -The skin is perfectly black and as
.soft-as kid, but is bare of even a single
hair. It is,lirobabo; the only animal of
ltS kind known to exist.—Charleston (S.
C;) News: '

-

AJitusharalman'ttays:-. "As the leaveso.l'y -are- 'll"fe-Fir -tis' - the-wliffis Into'
heaps against fences, in -the ditches or
depFeE6ions, where they may be gathered,
up Witt; \veryp trouble.= Two inert
wilt gather-a' wagon- loadin afew minutes.
They arc donrenient for many purposes
bvtuacs making one ot4ihe best ingred-.
lents •itt .any compost. They' make' an

lent Material to Lank up'tlie cellars
u kit, to put around tender shrouds and
plants, to ~,place. between the rows of
stiawl,,rry plantar—not.ort- -the plants
and-to corrtfie garden, groutid wxtb.r

A YYLft PoAracE.77-4pp le-; pomace '_, aap
gi; et, to &Min small qttaiit4io.: as

a r.'lish no.4'.::;:ltii..:tidt'Statnble.for. feed,
and 61101111.1 not be given in large gnanti-

A-44.1*.to.inere,afp,-the flow of
appetite,

at,d=eatiEing" a larger amount of 'other
f0 ,,(1 to-"-be digestO iand:Assitnilated,aB
butrinient. • •

,kts.o:ielated, that lhe 'pexforniance:_of
the "brand Duchess" was once ail im-
portant Cabinet question. It was first
forbidden as refkettng on Catharine' of.
itussia, but 'atthe,-instigation of-the an=
thorn- waa'Teft;rred-in-the Russian- Minis:-

-ter, and finally to Prince Gertseilakoff,
who returt?d the manuscript with the
ivitty reply that,- baying: never been to
'Grerolstein, 6e saw"no mason for being
sensitive about the morals of that State.

They heve at leas-or.e sailor at Port-
land, Me., who had better not make aspeciality.of saving,drowning women,-
41 lady fell overboard from., _the vessel to
whiCh he belonged, theother day, and af-
ter, she bad floated herself on a plank
.thaethe Captain threw to her, the sailor
tried toflitig :a. sort .of lasM around her
legs. She screeched out: "Do let my
iega 'alone, you mill drown me !" The
Captain called him back; and then fished

~her out with rope around her waist. •

ASimJitan•tnitier 'who liuslr...tm pros;
peering in B,kuth twV4l4. PrAttritdo bus
found a whokturest of petrified trees,
with p,irifieti birds Sifting on the limbs
singing implied E.Onga: - t

-

tei..lr, is iiiiii4Lat ofliuir from
indefertetblb 064Lt WILI tai l can bepreventeal

right. itili-twA effected a .lets:times
the State, it is a idrect •

to the Government and pealde, •

State in the Union. President Girak.loull
and be will
•-• • •

".,,„,,..,._..,:.-,
i ..,+A,2i,r4I"NV4I)k, 4V•..:1iA 1l''itp-' v41. 4? 14, 1T 1t,-r4mgA,.,

. q,--64.p
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The Doubt Dispelled
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linvden, N,-vr 111.fortl, . offertn,kr
enttr, oesi stock of

DRY* GOODS
ryy+ly selected far Swine aid Simmer Trade

BOOTS AND SHOES

the litegeetand beet variety in Northern Penneylvan,.

1-145t-tts cre 40z-ups,

TEtUNES, T ILN ELING UiUS

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Yankee No

N EWV

Full line of Millinery Goods, Zephyrs, Worst-
ed,', Germantown Yarns, Furs, and

Furnishing Goods, Carpets
and Oil-Cloths.

Montrose, October 21, 1874.

tions, etc., etc.
Binghamton Advertisoments

WierAvAlD 111 k

Every nrticle Wartnnteal It a Iteprescutetl. No Varintior
in Pricer

W M. II A YliNto
Vvw Milford. 51st 1311 i Poor 4f frairkErta

p%.g 1 •

CUZ3/1 /1,2V2 -Merchant Tailor°,

57 COURT STREET,

laxna-ca-xx.a.sucrrioprz, N. Y.

Opposite Exchange Rotel,

3W, M.3Pb0I=l.. I TT AT ! ARE NOW OPENING A LARGE STOCK OF

EIUNT BROTHERS,
viloilsaie S RetatiDfilerpti%

HARDWAREARON, STEEL,"-
NAILS, SPIKES, SHOVELS,'rrILDER'S HARDWARE,.

MINE RAIL, COUNTERSUNK B It RAILSpIEEt
RAILROAD & MINING SUPPLIES.

CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXLES, SKEINS ANDBOXES, BOLTS, NUTS(mat WASILEILS,
• PLATED RANDS. MALLEABLEIRONS, HUBS, SPURES,FELLOES, SEAT. SPINDLES, ROWS, ay.

ANVILS: VICES. STOCKS and DIES. BELLOWS'HAMMERS, SLEDGES, PILES, de • &e.
CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS;BELTING. PACKING

. TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS.CEMENT. HAIR &GRINDSTONES. a
FRENCHWINDOW GLASS,LEATDEB &P/NDINGS

• PAI3BANK*B SCALERS.

The undernigned nill keep courtantl) on handand
for tal.•,.‘ery ln. . .•

I=l'kk.et 0t 4:=/.112.55,

PLATFORM WAGONS.
for one or Iwo hornee,)

TOP & OPEN BUGGIES,
WITII WAIINEICAL TATENT

TWO-SE-A-T1?1) C'AIIRIAG ES,

And Lumber Wagons. I

MEN'S .& BOYS' CTOTHIRG,
Gets' For-BMX Gook

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

W. estond o I,ordlal Iu cttaticM to tnc public to oal
nod tromlne our

STOCK AND PRICES

r_47- Oar Motto le,.'riai' o'be Undersold, „pa
JOHN C. FOOT. - - O. hi. MAW LEYHeavy nprlng craaona. secoftd liana earri.g.en

no nodlop buggies. forrale cheap.
make tirdert6 odit alTllnds r-

Hagen Work Warranted. It..palrlng done neat' .
Shop at toriney ale, Pa.

Enquire at D. L. 3: W. Expreen Ofllee of

D. D.SEADLE.I
Mon[We, P/1

Or st Springville of E. IL CELV
!Amaral,. June 3, 1374 —IL

MONEY SAVED

NEW FIRM,
11

NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICER

GRIFFIS & SAYRE,
fiat, opened, at the_ohl location cf M. 8. Wilson, is
the Brick Block NitShit,ic.,- and we Thane plecace to
Pea 'That cud' old frtendu-and the many new oneN we
hope toguin. Uur ntock_will contlat of

Iron, Nails llit ilarilwaro
CROCKERY & GIJiiBWARE,

in largo quaatitteo and variety. Stone-Ware, W.oa
Ware. Souse-n.llO vbing Goode and Groceries, We"obeli:lye-particular attehtion to the Grocery Tride,dad keep a full aetortment of Teas. Sugar, Cother,
Family

Grocenes & Provisions,
Infull varletp. Salt end Floor. • We shall keep e.-'stantly on band fine brands of floor at much lets t..
:old pricer...4ld warrant it to please. Goods pelivere•promptlyto our towncustomers.

TERMS:— Ott terms MR be strictly

11.ozeicl3r•Nicwjr,

13lnghttmton, V. Y., Oet.7th. Int

(cash or produce.). This it will be well to renum;her, :is this will be the secret to our low prices. tireare confidentthat by calling and eramin fog nur idsand prices,your will dud that It will be for your lraereel to try our gouda and terms.
Jairrniuma Gnia:rm," - -

Montroseaditi.'l3thy'74l.—U.
- - S, &Tin

§E I),E.M-P C3iAT,Wec4A9ssaaY, J-wa,pprY,R7,thcilLEP:P-

. .

.

re- FOUR) CA.RIDINA.I.I. POINTaIm, -IP
With every late of unnecessary ex- • ~ , . .. . ,

pence cut off— , Combining al these Merits,. we I "• place Otir'Bulifiriesson thelrtotilSOtill
• ''Buying at First Hads whole Car- . . FOUNDATIONS, and- Invite the con. '

''

goes eft Goods at one
n
time— ONE PRICE. fidence end support of the people of 1

Watching the Market, and using

Cash when it is Cash— •.

Philadelphia, as well as strangers and
others nowvisiting•the city..

Manufacturing systemntically and

. . , RemeMbier the Four Cardinal Points: 4 01with a Business Experience of Four-
teen Years—

Basing our Selling Prices upon ONE PRICE! . . . .our Itl
Money paid Down at Once, and thus
save Ourselves from losses and delays Illf;$
usual togredit business—

Marking Proper Names and Quality 111 FULL GUARANTEE, M
ofgoods on Tickets, and In Plain Fig- , CASH EVITUREFUI •
urns, so that CHILDREN may Buy m 0
Safely as GROWN PEOPLE—
Returning' the Money when Parties •

Prefer to Return their Rnrchneee— FULL 0U.9.1"
Thorough Attention to all Depart-

MaEll•-•

With the Largest, Most Stylish, Beet 8111-Made, and Cheapest Stock of MEN'S
and BOYS' CLOTHING, we lovite you • •.

all to call ,on uni • •

-_ IV -,4 , •'

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.
S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA. wANA WA VER

BROWX

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum & Co

$15,000 !

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
JUST RECEIVE 'S) BV

GUTTENBERG,ROSENBAITM, &. COMPANY
Our Stork has been selected with great care and bought at Borrom Plucks.

To all -in search of a good bargain we.extend a cordial invitation to call end examinp 0111'
stock, and lake prices. We are prepared and willing to do well with you, and it will undoubt-
edly he to your interest to call and give us yourcustom.

C[TR lESTCIO33. CICOIVE.FRIEFEIRSI
Dry Goods Department. Wetting Department.

Dress floods, Domestics, Flannels, Ruse Blank- Beady-Made Clothing. Men's, Youth's, and

ets, Shawls, Cloakings, Gloves, Hosiery, Merino Boy's Suits, Men's, Youth's, and Boy's Over-
l'utleneear, Dress Trimmings, Corsets and coats, Talmas, &c. Buck, Kid, and Wool
Skirts, Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, &c. Glovm, Merino Shirts and Drawers, Flannel

and White Shirts, Knit Jackets, Hats and Caps,
Trunas, Umbrellas, &c., Bows, Scarfs, Ties, and

A line variety of Cloths, Castors, Beaver, and
Cuasimeres for Custom Work. Meas•

um taken, and good fitting and
Workmanship Warranted.

13,1a_freall.c. ilLaboas, Ltwp ci.asclL ISlLcarese3: 33.1...zals.ceties. disc)

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM & CO.
IR, s: Dessaner, Managing Partner.

Binghamton Advertisthents

NilV-1-0

IRON, STEEL, AND NAILS,

Agoura for

SEAT SYRINUS, STEEL TIRE

TOE CALKS mid CALE STEEL, ac„

BURRETT'S CORN SHELLER

And .the Improved

tlircAu. AND 8u us.
87 Washington St.,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y
Oct. 14th. 1=5.-13r.

CARTER, PORTER,
& JOHNSON,

HARDWARE

Blacksmiths' Supplies

eltrocrcrot's SBlteal C4-aimelLsk„

13UltDICK FERO Cirt-rt,RS.

TIE M.,ON-T,

Advertisements

NEW ARRANGEMENT

Tlio Poolll's DriltAtoro.
1. N. 13.131.1.ARD, PROPRIETOR

R. kENYON, Droggiet & Apottiocary

PATENT MEDIOINE EMPORIUM !

The understrned would respectfully announce In all
the people everywhere. that to his already extensle
Mitch and variety of Merchandise In the Grocery. Pro
vision.and Hardware line

fie has added a v ry choice almortnlrnt of Pritt,
DRUGS, PATENT 4ELMINES, ISHUSIIF.... PER
VPM EDT, which hatfl atters hluis If ho can a,sure
the public they will find it to their advantage lerxatn -

Inc before purehnolne elsewhere. Tu all Physleinn it In
this section of the cannily hr would respectfully at -
nuance th.D.he leo...cured the services of It. Kenyon.
es Drug glst and Aptitbecarl. sllo,e long exourlence nod
arkonwledgeri care and ability. entitle him to ynnr vn
tire confidence In the lineof roon•onnalue rneriteincr
or preparing prriarrial lons, and at., u 00,1 •thal CAteem

it :to especial favor tort calls from old
susitemers or new ones. Will make the P itent Medi
rine. a specialty. Also Domestic and Veneto. Mineral
watt ret—an estroplvv.fork. A Irefloe t.roc,r.,---

Liatun's Frx-rnAcT of REEF. FREmil %I.MoN
PICKLED S CANNED CLAMS, I,OBsTF:RS.

PEAS, CORN. REARS. OYSTERS, lc., RC

In fnct. anythinrand evert thine that I.ordinarily
ed. Respectfully rolleli tug call I remain

1 N BULLARD

Powder! Powder! PoWder

Blasttnn. Ride and Sbot Powder, Stint, Lead, I;1111

Taboo, Cap, Pouchen, Flanks, Faoc, Sc.,
.to., for rah. by

Montrose, Sept. S. IN74—tr.

At No. 33 Court Street,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y

NEW GOODS, '

NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS

Mg we lave just returned from the 'City of New York
utter purchaelng alargo and well selected stock of

FAZE AND WINTER GOODS

of all kinds bought trom OM hands, we are now pre-
pared to oiler roods at prices that sill satisfy the
closest buyer. We have also added to our large clock
of Dry Goods, an immenee stork of CLOTH, CAbb l-
IKERK`AAVAn BEAVERS for Men and Bo`ye wear.

We are now prepared tomake

SLITS FOR ALL

who will give no a call as we have tint class WOMMeII
engaged for the season.

Ladies and Gentlemen,yon will phase call and exam-
ine dinr stock before you purchase elsewhere.

Thankful for past favors, we hope for a continuation
of the same.

We remain, tours Retpeettully.
e.hit A. CORTESY

Binghamton, Sept. 22,11874.—tf.

PAINTS AND OILS.

• A FINE STOCK AT

B. R. LYONS & CO.'S
Montro..llay 14.11,73.

CartPETB,

CARPETS AT 30 CENTS AND rPWARDS

—Less than N. Y. Prices—
May 14,':9, For Sale by B. R. LIONS &

SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE,

and other

Grocerles
Atlam Flgatos at

13. R. LYONS ..t" CO.'S

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,
. ,

A Large Stock,
And New Patterns Received Every,

Week=antnatsctory.rectFrom the

B. R. LVONg .1 CO

Sl:pcscs3l. TkLr4or:set.
- .

=ME
and Joho Clarlr's Spool Thread.

Mae. Black, and Colored—from'So_ ti to So. 19b.trt
75 emus per dozen. For rale by

B. B. LIONS & CO
Montrose. May 14, Ir3.—tf

The Cheapest Place

MEALPL

-If4 AU,L.

CROCKER, ORB, & CO3,
PlielOs Bank ,Ittisilding,

EIXATC3-.1349.114`1 102V. N. Y.

WHOLESALE 'AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
,

• - -

1-a.ANY, AND ).S lIE AARDWARE.,
CARRIAGE GOODS.

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES,
OAK TANNED LEATIIR BELTING

RUBBER BELTING AND
PACKING, ETC., ETC., ETC.

4Ve are Agents for
lIENEY DIMON. 0 SONS.

cULCULAR AND COS .-1)11T

AND JOlOl. itOiIiERVI3

Celebrated Hand-Out Files,
The Beat in the World !

Binghamton.Oct. 14th. 1874.

S. S. ~C•A MPB.E:TA''' 'CO
W1Z01.E84441 314N4Z.14c1117141 CP

(INF, = •PI4IA •. A°iD
ImpQrtrgoii4:iiili,c;Nu FOREIGN FRUITS NIITE,V

Fire Works Constantly on Maud.
Hoc 422 Market 13tiand 417 Merchant St.Phil'a
March la. 38:4 ;.-17. • • • •

BILLINGS .STROUD,
General

INSURANCE AGENT,

Micaiztrciesio. pa,.

Capital Represented, $11.00,000,00O:
FIFE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INBUDALICE

Liverpool. London & ()lobo "

Ins.Co.of North America "

Penn. Fire Ins Co., Yhilu.. "

Natirmal. Phil's.
Ins. Co. Sfutc of Penn's "

Union M,tltOdi
14nornIng Niro
Merchants'
Nennoi*n, of Bunko Co
Laucanter Fire, Ina. Co

$20,000,000
89,2.4,000

450,000
11880.000

ilid'AsiocteillUn of Phlla

$6,000,000
450,000
300.000
Fscrdo

Lehigh Voila,'Fire, Allentown, .• -200.6615
Alemmante of Pittgborg. ••400,009
PenneyPranla Ina. Co.:Phila. 1.800,000
Fanner'e Alt. VO, ofAfir.. • - . 250.00
City Fire Inc Co. Providence, R. I 230,000
Hoge: Militant IncProvidence, 11. I. - 1350,0011
Watertown Ins. Co, Watert9wn, N. Y, 80.1. 100
Home Ins. Co., N:Y...,.Capitaland Hirpins. $4,000,000
Atlas Fire ine..coo Milford. Ct. . • . 400400
'Hartford Flee int., Co-!.apitaland Surplus $3,000,000
Bonn Ino-Vo.;Coltiminie, 0., ..-i• . 800.000
'Citizens'Fire Ina Nowar#,N.J." . '

„
800,000

The endeisigned Is SPECIAL AO NT for thefollow
cottrpanietfor Northern Peonsyleania:

Fire Association, of Philadelphia.
Lancaster Fire Insurance Company or Lancaster.
The.insmanCe Co. of the State of PannsylsnoVa;of

Philadelphia.
• tai x..xim 3EI . , •L,Conti. bforcaltito Ins.Co*., Assets $35600,000

American Life, PhiPa. $4,600,000
.46404C/r3=MINT.

Travelers Ins.Co.,llartford,Capitaland Surplu'es2.ooo.aRailway:Passengers • •• s $350,000.
Thettodetelgoedhair been wellknown in thiiieginntY;foi

thepast 4.7years,aatto Insurance Agent. LOOPC,etistelned
b • hit, Comoalnira have always been promptly paid.
,E450-45Mee drsrdoor eastfrOra Banklng,CiEleeof W
B.rooper &co.aunDikeat,SLontroae.Et.'

BILVINGS .STRODD;AteIit
.„„CII &IMES 11. SMITH,Office'

Dfontrese: Nov.lB. 1874.

HERRING & FARREL;
$3137 13rer,civernar', N. -sr

-idItPiEWPWET4FRB OF, ,ALL.KINDB,OF

2e+iro`and.73ixrgln,~.pryof
. ,: s;~~ ~..

... . . ...:. ... . .. . ...

•

-fiIiALW3EELIES.:r
• Theo}destandmostrenal). lo arm tho,poRea El tates
_They took the prieumedafawarded at the

WORLD'S FAIR AT LONDON!'' .

All Safes aro warranted free from dampness. and COP
melon.; " ' RILLINGS BiliOUD, Agent.

dontrose, May a,

Drugs and Medicines. ry,

Walkers California Vinegar
Bitters ure a.pnrely Vegetable,preparation.;
made chiefly from the ,native: herbs found
on the lower ranges, of the, ~Sierra,,Nevada
mountains of California, themedicinal pro-
perties of which are extracted therefrom
without the use of Alcohol. The question
is almost daily asked, "Wbrit4t-the -cense
of the unparalleled success of VEszoln Brr-
=pa? " Our answer is, that they remove
the carve of disease,, and the patient recov-
ers his health. They are' the great bloOd
purifier anda life-giving principle, aperfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the system:
Never before in, the hiatory of theworld has
a medicine been compounded possessing
the remarkable crudities ofYeiroAaßierzns,
in healing the sick of every disease man is
heir to • They area gentle Purgative "a's
well as a Tome, relieving Congestion or In-
flammationof thalliumand Visceral Organs,
in Bilious Diseases.
If men.will enjoy good health,let

them use ITD:soan B=rms as,a medicine,
and avoid the use ,of ,sleoltolie_stimulantv
in every form.

No Person Call take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell,. provided their banes are not de-
stroyea by mineral poison orother means,:
and vital organs wasted beyond repair.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Warman.
BrrrEats the most wonderful Invigorant that
aver sustained the sinking system_- •

Bilious, Uomittent; and Inteirit-, ...„ . ,

tent Fevers, which are so prevalent in the
valleys of our great `rivers throughout the.,
United States. especially those orthe- Ms--
sissippi, Ohio, Missouri. Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland,Arkansas, Bed, Colorado, Bra-
zos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,
Savarmaließoanoke,Janies,and manyothers,
with their vast tributaries, throughout our

"

entire country anring the Stammer and An-
tumn„ and remarkably so during seasons of '
unusual heat and dryness, are. invariably'
accompanied by crsteuzive ,derangementarof
the stomach and liver, and other abdominal
viscera. In their treatment, a purgative,
exerting a powerful influence upon these
various organs, is essentially necessary..
Thereis no cathartic •for the pnrprise 'opal
to Dn. J. W,L1T.1:11)3. ViNEGAtt Ilnrrans, as
they will speedily remove the dark-colored
viscid matter well which the i;;,„eie are„ ,

loaded, at the same time stiiuulating the
secretions ofthe liver, and generally restor-
ing the healthy functions of the digestive .

cirS;pepsin fir Iad igestion, Headache,
Pain in the Shoulders, CoilTightness
of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour • lions, ofct...the Stomach, Bad Taste in the nth, Bil-.
iausAttacks; Palpitation ofthe Ifeart,lnflam'
=don of the Lungs, Pain in the region of
the Kidneys, and a hundred Other painful
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee of,
its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, cr 'Ong's Evil,WhitoSweln
' lings, Ulcers, Erysipela.s, Swelled Neck,

Goitre. ._,.'crofulons Intlammations,.lndotent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. Lu these,.as_iimill other constitu-
tional Diseases, WAL.K.L.11.6 VLSEGAS 4111PRAS

' have shown their great, curative posyPhs in
a...- .-.--4 ...1..:44.......{.....A ;...........t...i.L.......:•"

For. .101:tin matDry and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bifiord, nemittemt
Wild Intermittent Fevers, Diseases -of this
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these
Bitters have no equal., .sach Diseases are
caused Ly Vitiated 131..Ah1.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such ae
Plumb,•ra, Type-setters, Gold-heaters, and
Miners, as they advance in ,life; are' etibjeot
to par.ilysis of the dowels. .To guard
against tins, take a dose of WAnEEa'e Yrs-
aoaff..Brrrans occasionally.

For Skin. Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter,
Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pus-
tules, Boils, Carbuncles,Ringworms, Scald,.
Head, Sore Eyes, .Erysipelas, Itch, S.curfs,
Discoloration of the Shin, Huinors and
Diseases of the Skin of whatever name or'
nature, are literally dug up and carried out
of the system in a short .time by the use of
these Bitters.
I. Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurk-
ing in the system of so many thousands, are
effectually destroyed and removed- No SYri-
tern of medicine no verraifuges, no anthel-
minities, -will free'4the system from worms
like these Bitters.

Fou Female 'Complaints, in yucmgor
old,married,or single, at the dawn of wom-
anhood or the turn of life, these Tonle Bit- ,
tens display so delitied an iIIfiIICLICO that
improvement is soon' perceptible.

Jaundice.—ln all Mums of janntliee,rst
assured that your liver is not doingits.work.

The only sensibletreatment is to promote
ithe georetwa of the bile and favor its
,moval. Fur this purpose use. 'VINEGAR Brz-

Cleaost the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impuritiesbursting through'
,the skin in Pimples, EruptiOns, orSores!
cleanse rt when you find itobstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul; your feelings wil tell you when. . Keep,
the brood pure, and the healthof thesystem
will follow.

*rtc•nx

Southern Tier R. 11. McDONALD'it CO..
Drugglds sad General Acorns. San:Francisco, Ga2ttatalA

sad oor. vr,pgAnanna t;lo.dou Sta., Near Ito*.
Sold by•and perdett.

' Sept.loth. ; ' " '

FURNITURE EMPORIUM! ABEL TrititELL,
DRUGGIST,

88 Washington Street,
rgic.sztrciesoi„V.ozasx'a..,

33123.6.7kietztaitcms.,

Yon will Find the

,4110#,NISD BART AfiIiORIZZET OF

YV202V12618
OF ALL KINDS,

the 14;ive.at Pi:Cc'es Or any Atom in
' SouOwil3 NiAv York:

Gogds Bold aro WARSA,'fBD liay,topr e.,,,yd
' n..itotivitiott

Nov. 1 ,„

~,t

lictxrfipzu,

„Prr,?,,,,ilg TUP FRuIL,T-.119P45:,..

MON7IIOSE.PENN'ti

-JOHN 8. TATlBttli; ‘Paoo.lc.

Staies and Tracieletiva tido' fithise ally. coo-
matingwilt, the MoattoioRailway, Oa Lehigh:if limy
ItanNe.d. and tho D. L. et W. Railroad. . •

April lit, 1813.4f, "i , ,

lii continually receiving NEW GOODS, audlmeltsson, 1,
%funnilyon band a fulland dealrable assortrhent of gen-
uine DItUGS,3IEDICINESS. UllEktillALS, paints;olll
Dyestuffs, TEAS, Spices, ana other groceries, stony:
Wstro, wallpaper.glassrwarearnit ..jars;initrOriklatrips,
chimneys,kerosene, machinery oils, tanners' oil, rients,„ 1fdot oil, refined Whale Gil, oil for lanternvil for

:g7Wgrggilagc;(4ieltaNil:AlArgliegagn'
trifled Lye. Axil:Grease, T;usponoitiptfortersXMAeat
Irfstruments,Shoulder Braces, Whip., Guns, Pistols
Cirllklgepr-POwder;43llol',Liend,tiatt:CapaiDlaStAkii
P wAlerandFuse, Violtrai,,Strtnirs . Dows,elc. eipco4.
P fcs,ete..PlOkirOnkfat atities.liktuirdTeiletBohps1,11 trOils, Rale Restorers. and flair Dyes. DrAskqe,l
P ekesKnives,' Spectacles, Silver and zmilOr-Plated
Filidops,Porks,Ndlycs,AQ4Deati“.At.3lcicslingo.A4l4
~$1assortment or

FANCYGOCDtI, JEWELRY:and PERPUNERV%I"
, , All thel eliding and beat kinds of. ~ ..', „....

C/PATENT MEGANES: ''' '•

' TRegeoplcA.reDri NO to c4lat gig MetandYart cry
Store of

- ' • ABEL TCRRET,t.
Jan,,1.1875.; , ..,', , ' .! .•,,. . ..;Eatabltstedisti •,-;

o=Ei=in
. 1

ARM•-

•

11U!LNy IYIG'IIOL ;'2'tiriltriEJVJJ:s;

Oa
I :noyear.
Ce';
Mart
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13.1
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rritE.BBSTK.NOAN REMEDY 1

~,,..•:. , COVE: tinfltTlllE,'•

/V1.01.*111VT"; 04:41141,
' ' A SttiE CUREroi ' - •

ASTHMA, COUGH,' COLDS.;'ttOIJP,

ALL COMPLAINTS OF, LUNGS,. LIVES,-'-,ill._.KIDNBYS, REIEUT4ATISM, ; W 1..
and.a sure cure for the PILES. Be sure and a":•,', •,ist Vet-ware of thi`iiit:'• *A6-"Ailiiliae' ii;ilis:ssold

, • • COLE--BROTII.EBS, -..144.-:

• ~.. Selc IrrupiletorsOlontrqsc, Pa..
Or bj authorize,druggists.Patented December Ist, l

Oct. 7,1874..:L.M.' • '-

•cl

TIIE --INDERENDE2

Sewing -Machine
THE GREATEST ALTIIEVEMENT OF TRRAGE!
ews trom-but,Oner'Speol of-Thread.

Im.bin,slx working par,ts,,is nonseless,and.se”
more rapidly than nhtMachine Intlna Market.

•-;.; •• ••;.• ••: :•-•!r!"•,!, •

Has.a.self-setting Straight.:Xcedlp—,

It CombinesDurnbilßy with 13enntyand
" • test isli.thb -bioderre fraprintenients, .

WALNUT TABLE, FOR-$B 5. -• ,

-
• . 4 1.6.4).F149..70 1t43 2k71Z1Fi",7 r

BEND FOR OER.CULAIti b,'l, • '.

Address,
THE INDEPENDENT SEWING IiusCIII.NEct

"iliniginininn',4, 1P.
• .-;;

For Ballard hawoieband' a lora thi Obieenft :
Pesre.,Toisever saw. the_very Croke:line Ltak ,-.
market. tr line 'lnt et -Prime Sweet Pot4tOeS, °plant
Calibagettndiakktrata oVehielnel•-•!;:, - •

" FRUITS,ANDI'VEnETABLE'S•
InButc hkcwlehoecaati'F olno.ur 4,C.-nrenwVstioa;O lettIt lh ees ]t;r ae d 'Feed,F lsll,,•:::
Packing SaltAlammand Dtted,Seet,Drledand Cannel
&eye, Teae.,Qoffees Sugar4o6plzeo,

TOt:A • • GA .

Ge.op NEWS. FEEZIO 1!1,1.-1,1

&Clew ptoct;vt Siboo! Lktok3 And aliaa tae,'; ,

stack or ydatct •

zataugga ulauvaie.teti
Of-4-caaitodaqdte iota tomcaiia '.

,IV.tl:4Zio gggi;ttbkitg_sit ml4l,l%lll7 43o.-
brat glgsglramtart p(.63 at icutt /17 Pa twat. 1.171 t

YA° 711bI7TIllicf s13a ,
49000,41.1°Y.- 18.F:FV-4.4..

tFUVINITRE:‘WARE
FaVararn-LING NLIVIAND SZSLIBII4

ti,,,m3,,, •AiL_lit) e,

'YU Z/ngft 11141 •‘:

C"l.4lo6,4llgoicventhing natneableim that .A!
TlanieWl•f•RePalcmg, proogitly dope.

• A,
PILICESRpAbONABL,E. Hatlefactlang!!trantred.
Itlnakiliton, 24. 'lt ::"Augn.t,:ti:

. . ,

,• ILLATOULETS 1-• - ... 1.''-, il
''' V'' iti A atkitiVtge.v.istallngtm-r-.:.:1,,

, .t......,.:, la ..'inil.Chmp: ~Thabest Pomp-for lea r c e.:;:.:
" 1 'l' 1? ' ' . I?;VitandClFinattarylr'ittigctqg -'.;,.

0cv ~,,wke,..,,Ne,,,„ropehr;;!, ~,„

_...,, ,
\ ........)...61!..-hvi,,,,ziiiiirp.gP,glL.L:'-,, 1

1: • ,••ci R ,' - 7. 1p4 411,ael ,wa:zit,ll,l',4 tc'gcf:t ':::',•-:,,
%;

1 . ''''l" 2.-I.' -"3ltr°M,V33ll:4flial-Md-, '['..tt
~

~:-t (1;1; laterally., Inquire,tot 111,04101.1tz.:,i,j.
'-- '" ''FtI ' toirll ll..'eac it ddlVal.t if '".l '' it! IPlrj. '':".,r ;
10EAS. 0.1BUTCH:LEOlimititietiliii• ' ' :'.-;,:'

AShi-fii;,f!u.,g9.4Rfq.:',t,Ptr)P3l!tidoßtokrk .-.•:,'.1
•

-

SIOS'O7eMII Goimird liattnatailtaiva`u,-- • " -

23rioft331c:tca3E..134Ccowstltickis0
• •

our stifekar and 'medicines is complete, au
afro taken to have everything of the best quelityf The;public may rest AASand that all medicines that leave
our store Mallhe 'lithos am represanted,fpurramfmn4
'actratero/(4.

••' PAtItNT, MEDIttIIiEtir- f•l ,i'•••••

c't -41• 1J' t'"A"'a!eipereonal•strict
.fq`:.44U44 aAFFik,,PtiitYP-tiOce,!-,ll.lllitNSICTEiN •& BLUMENTHAL, .8R0,..

n,. to b net qa st,
tintlf,'Wohopoloviefrit tho'etinadeneertiedlavenerthi• • New-

Avtioi letaietaenr alictsa livecr aiovreinlp ieoveccchrAmEtnrica ttb iBroutrine.Xpill 1.; tiAMOS MMIOLS,I:I' ffbumsplan yaway,ltadAnit it-eAt*
• • ..• .71:77r.71:7-•.7Tf nf.091444 fillve.,Peting.•Walc4l,l';•l ar o'IOB w.QAK Jevniftf Repelrimy, and P/MU and Onmaie

the. watttvuentuol,„ . 4,

AT orrx9r„opeAe . nue9-1,14.—1V.
•• . '

HXOIOpaunpn',At:Titi!l,oneici*

(Numbor -4s g( )

;cellaneous.

titrAtire;cairsi?
TlNurans,,,

=IEEE
aa_F +Y~

11‘IIDIVARE
• ,ir lt

NENNE

.• 1 --

BOY &;"C0 N
a.41ra'n;piiest.

auco.zvvmmtgrek.l,xL.

1111211110

CYNT

Till Nil Slifil-IROII WIRE,
:,Builders'• Tiardviare,

crlnNit, ETC.,

NailB, by the. Sea".

Thnuks toper Friend@ foe Pasi.F4ybii

We would:he snore thankful toone:tutdalt.who ktIO•
they have unsettled accounts with'es, If they,vroold czar
and settle by the middleof Marchnext.

Fob. 4, 1874- •

~:...Fur~itura:

At W. W. Suiith Boit's
Ext enslye Fern itere-WiSstotintyotittaillend the- large.

stock of .

FIRST CLASS_ AND COPION
pc Isin:mum

To betolindin this gentian of, the carratryiollis ottt
mano4cture, ,arlPat prices that, esoviel fail togive
faction: They mate the verf beet--' r •,'

EXTENSION' TABLE
In the Country, and 72,11P,avr.them.

.

MTV) c• es t'o'ss v, • "UV Cv:x.
Of all kinds Conein the ilblotnat Manner, .

Xi'. '34' Ci- za'xs
rOS vi!iOn,liz

33
iNoi+.

PURE NO.I MATRASSES,
AND `CalusioN -'I4TRASSEs

U • N -D A .1( 1'14,0
Theanbseriber will hereafter make to f .; idertalag ••••

apmcmlth lu Gie boxince,/ ,. Liatinnjult complaed
NEW trod thenitatelegant HEARSE tk kbe State,
notdingigkomitea 111,643 attep,Ao pFompuyand •.•

satisfactory charges.
• • WDI.-W. i3Dlrlll et sora. -•
Montrose. Pa.. Jan. S? tom.—nob—tf.; • • •

' '


